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on   7  Fe.bruary,   was   BocciB   Night  at   the   Italiah  Ciiltural  Centl`e,   uhere  uB   had
a   gc)c]d   Italian   dinner,   replete   with   f`ine   iLiinB.   We   Were   happy   to  uBlcomB   four   gu;sts  who  uerB
introduced   as   f`ollows:-Harl`y   Letts   (by   Mgrrill   Mol.8tad)   Jc]hn   Simpgon   (by   Marty   Larson)   Mike
Sessions   (by   Allan   Ursulak)   and   Gorc]on   §hopland   by   David   Burnett.
Harl`y   (Cheerio)   Mills   got   thingg   underway,   then   PI`e§idBnt  Dave   threw   a  high   f.ast   one   at   the
Writer   to  agk   the   blessing,   (Who   pulled  a   faux   pas   by   declining)   and  the   duty  lLlas  accepte,d   by,
Bert   Boren.   Now   our   PI`e8idBnt   kept   his   cool,   but   the   half   uhammy   he   gave   mB,   madet  me   think--
that   a  new  secl`etal`y/8clitor   is  immi.ment..
Any   self   impose)d  penance   uon't  help   I   gueg§  -houevE}r   I   must  say   that  David   did   a  fins   job   of
hen.E±1ing   th_8  .b.usine§s   p.option ~o,f   the.`mee`tin.g,~but~n.a.t~p-roduGi-ng--any-e.a.I`ny   jok.e§,.~  A;  `.i-hay   say
''downunder"   "good   on   ya   Dave"  -(uheu!!)

:::e:a::St::a:::a:0::::v::dG;::P::i::0:n:a:t;::n:fe:::yb::::e::.::tag:I:i::I:::yf ::I::::.:g  the
I`Bsult8.   ''A"   `evBnt   Was   iiJon   by   Ernie   Siege;'s   team,   With   Mike   MatE}i,   Nell   §heidou   ahd   Mike
Sessions,   uith   a   come   from   behind  uin   over   Gol`d   Plennie'9   team,   with  Dan   Lawton,   Boyd   Slavik
ahd   Cordon   §hopland.   The   ''8"   event  winning   team  Was   captained   by   Andy   FridBrichsen,   with   rial`ry
Mills,   Barry  Walker  and   John   Simpson,   Who   edged   out   the   team   of   Ed   [dlund,   Dick   O9ilvie,   Allan
Ur8ulak   Elnd   Harry   LE}tt8.
For   thc}sB   Who  ueren't   so   lucky   and   lef`t   the   game   eal`ly,   they   saw   the   All   Star   Hockey   Game   .on
TV  With   No.99   and   company.   All   in   all   it  ua9   a   good   evening   of   fu-n   a   fellowship,   fc)-I   uhit3h  ue
thahk.  the   Program   TBam   of   Bill   Agnew,   AI   Mcclur9,   Vel`n   Sadd   and   Paul   GrBE)n.

Mail  Call  -  this  u8ek  our
(1) f`rom   V/P   .John   PEidden  Who   i§   enjoying   Hawaii   and   saus   hB   uon..t   bB   back   until   spring!

PI.Bsident  hit   the   jackpot  with  thrgB   postcards   frcim  our   travellers.

(2)   a   card   from   Lucca,.   Italy   -frcirri   ion-AgnBw,   who  wrote   -''Dave   Ilm   not   here,   I.in   at-home,
but   I   knew   you  Wanted   a  card''.

(3)   from   BrycB   Van   DusBn   in   Honc)lulu,   .Who   Said,   ''nice   tl``ip .-good   Weather   -having   f`un   -
good   booze  -  -  what  Was   that   c}thBr   thing  ue   used   t'o  do''.

HE}alth   a   lLlelf are

Hocks

-gc]od   n.Bw§,   no   known   problems  -prior   to   b,occie   night!

a_ne~±ro  .Ee p£.r!+. .-:-~fae ne±c=k!=eLL].-e a g a-a-=-_.-i-ae+<-a,i-i`ke-t+ie=s±ru='l<i€ro !r-FhrcmrdayT.--- ~ -  -

Februal`y   -Slo.00   Jack   Mccuaig:   Mary   L.E3tawski:   S15.00  Dan   Lautcin:F]ool   WinnBI`s   -   4
Jim  Warl`ack:   $25.00.G.U.   MCLean   and   Neil   -ShBidciw.   .On   11   February:-Margal`Bt   Mcclure   (Winnipeg)
Mal`ga   MCKBnziB:   FlorE]nc8   Sheen:   E:llen   Boren:   Bill   Byrne:   Jim   Warrac}k   anc],  Louie   Hill.

Ski  WBek-end  -
HowBVBr   some   interest   i§   bE}ing   shown   by   some   and   we   will   kElep

to  date,   thel`B  is  nothing  definite   to  I`eport  on  this  suggested  activity.
you   informed   on   any   decisions.

Coming   Eventg  -District   VIII   Intel`im  Meeting  -Mal`ch   17-19
Intal`national   Convention              -  22-25
District   VIII   I:onvE)ntic]n               -July   13-`16,

Annual   Pled   Deer   Golf   Game

Fairmont,   a.C.
|Ouna,   B.I.

Trail'   B.C.
-,uB   recElntly   recE]ived   a   letter   fl`om   thE}   Field   DBBI`   Golf   and   Country

Club,   cc)ncBrning   our   ''al`rangemBnts   fcil`   c)ur   annual   gcilf   date,   Which   they   shou   as   may   25,1989,
hc}uev8I.   the   c]atB   uje   hac]   rE}quested  Was   June   6th.   This   rBqairBs   some   clarificatic}n   and  ue   Will
let  you  know  the  re§ult§.

1990   G ro  Cruise
back  some   interesting   nBus  af`ter   attending   the   IntEtrnational   Interim  Meeting  I.ecBntly.   He
I.eported  that  554  couplE}s  have  registered  f or  the  cruise  to  da,te  and  f`urther  registrations
can   be   accepted.   Hc]wevBr   cabin   assignments   Will  bB   made     n   June-Jul\y,   so   if   y-o.u   are   intel`e§ted
in   going,   I.egi8tBI`   now.

-Lif`-etime

jour   much   travelled   and   hal`d  Working   Firgt   Lt-Governc}r   KBitfi   Bradley,   brought

aid   mE5mbers to   Gyp.a   ln`tE3rnationai   has   now   'rea`ehEid   155,   liJ`ith   28   of   these  ~f`rcim
District   VIII.   Our   congratulationg   tc]  Rick  Little   of`   the   Crossl`oad8   Club,   Who  is   the   f`irst   of`
that   group   to   acquire   a   gold   name   tag,   houever   I'm  sure   hB   iLiill   soon   have   company.



Intel` national  Visitations  -  ue  undE}r§tand  fl.om Keith,
Poll  will  t]B   touring   §Bveral   Gyro  Clubs  prior   to

that our   Internation`al   F]resident  BrucB
the   International   ConvE]ntic]n,   a\nd   expects   tc]

be   in   Edmontc]n   on   May   12,   1989.   Lt-Governol`   KBith   Bradley   hopE!s   that   PresidE}nt   Bruce   coulc]
arr.angB   tp  bB   here   for   the   Tri-Club   Installation   on   May   6th.   ThE!n  Dave   Hansma,   lLJho   ig   cul`rently
our  F.il`St   lntarnatic]nal   Vice   President,   Will  bB  in  our,  area  after   the   convention  in  KBlounai
and  uiB   lo'ok  forward   tc)  his  visit  also.

oat   International   Convention  Tour   is
\

being   planned   and   Edmonton   i9   to  bB   c]he   of.   the   ports
of`   call.   The   CI`c)ssroads   Gyro   Club   have   suggB§tBd that  if  the   bus   toul`   is  confil.mEld,   that  the
three   Edmontc]n   area  clubs,   shc]uld   have   a   barbecue   for   our   Visitors   at   Fort  Edmonton   Par.k.   The
datu  Will   be   June   50th   and   Crossroads   have   made   tE}ntative   arran9emBnts.at   Fort   Edmonton.   Oul`
club   votEld   in   favc]r   of   supporting   Crossroads   sugaestion.   WB   now   await   further   dBvelc]pmentg.

Tri-Club   Ingtallation  -we   are  pleased   to  report  t_hat  Lt-Gc]vernor  Ke,ith  Bradley,   Will  bB   the
Installing   Off`icel`   at  Tri-Club   on   May   6th  1989.   HEi  Will  also   be   meeting  With  the   three   clubs
Executives,   \only  separately. He   iLJill   meet   With   oul`   Bciard   on   TUBsda 1989.

The   LBthbrid ro  Club's  Tin   Pl.ate   Dinner
1\

+

Wil`l   be   held   on   Saturday   15   April   l98gr.   Our         .
President  suggested  this  could  be  a  good  opportunity   for  an   Inter-Club  visit,   and  uB  should  have
SevBI`al   couples  make   the   trip.   Mark   the   d8tB   on  youl`   calendar.   nciu  and  ue  Will   start   taking
namE}s   of`   tho8©   intBre8ted,   closer   to   the  dinner   date.'

ht  f or  the  da
It  takes  a  little  coul`ag©

Do   Your   Best
it  takE!§  a  deal  of  stl`iving

And   a   lot   of   8Blf`   contrc]l,                          And   a   f`irm  and   stBrn   Set   chin;
And   9ome   given  dE]terminatic]n                    No  matter   What   the   battle,
If  you  Want  to  reach  a  goal.               .    If'you'I`e   really   out  to  uin.

Ther8's  a  rule  in  lif`e  to  guide  you
A8   you   see   prc]sperity
Nev`er   put   your   Wishbone
Where   your   backbone   ought   to   be.

VOX   POP   -   or   FI`eedc)in   of'   the   PrBss

Allan  Mcclul`e    --
Be   not   dismayed   nor   be   sul`pri8ed
lf  What  you  do  is  criticized,

_Mis.takes   are  .made.,   I.I.11   no.t   deny,
But   only  made   by   those  uho.try.

F]adl`e   Bill   Graham  -  ContBntmBnt   consists   not of`   great  Health,   but   few  Wants.

Barry  Walker  -The   men  lLiho  try   sc)mething   and   f`ail,   are   infinitely   better   than.those  who
try  nothing  and  Succeed.

Smiles   &  Chuckles  - Bill`  Aoneu  -  when  the   pl`incipal   asked   the   tE)acher   how  long   she   plann.Bd
to  teach  school,   she  replied,   ''f.rom  here   to  maternity''.

Tommy   Douglas  -the   three   fa8tE)st   uiays   of   sending   news   are,   tBIBphonB,   tBIBgI`aF]h   a   tBIBuom8n.

Mike  Matei  -  f rozen

Flash  -  Mond'a

juices  are   becoming  popular,   but  mogt  men  prefer   to  squeeze   their
own   tomatoes.

13  February-  the   Valentines  Dinner  ue had  this  evE}ning  at  the  Fantasyland  Hotel
at  West   Edmonton   Mall,   uias   a   great   success,   one   of   the   best   mixed   meetings  iLie   have   had   for
Somc}   time.   Cc)cktails  uBre   served   in  thB   Coachman  Suite,   one   of`   the   hotel'9  special   theme   rooms,
then  uB   Were   shoiLin   some   of   the   other   theme   rooms   including   the   Arabian,   Via-Flail   and   Truck   rooms.
ThB§e   al`e   gc]mething  to  behold   and  apparently  are  vel`y  popular  with  both   tourists  and  locals
alike,   with   the   F}oman   and   Hollywood   rooms   much   in   demand.

President  Dave   introduced   guests   §pBaker§,   5usan   O'Connor  and   Kate   Plo'gBrs,   employees   of   th:
West  mall  Complex,   uhc)  gave   a  mcist  interesting   and   informative   talk  about  this  tiJorld's   largest
5hapF]ifig  tent-r--e ,   uhrp.h-is -6a§ed   o-n  th-e   concept +~ctf  t]olh--lBisul`e` a-ndTThalpp-inT§T. -Me-aIEifiTtEilEEft--iFl--~-
the   Mall   is   World   Wide,   with   tc}ur   requests .being   continually   made   from   the   USA,   GBrmany   and
Japan,   mainly  in  that  ordel`.   The   speakers  providec]  many   intgrB§ting   Statistics,   including   the
figure   that  9  million  people   visit   the   Mall  per  yBal`;   Which  has  the  highest  level   of  consurriBr
spending   in  Canada.
James   HIJmphries   thanked   the   ladies   on   our  behalf ,   ir)__his   own   very   smoc]th,   excellent  mann.er.



_               I_                                   _                          _       __       _  I

Pc)ol   Winners  -  4Hocks Febl`uary   -Slo.00   Jack   Mccuaig:   Mal`y   L.Btauski:   S15.00  Dan   Lautcin:
Jim  Warrack:   $25.00.G.U.   MCLean   and   Neil   §heidow.   ,On   11   FBbLuary:-Margaret   McclurB   (Winnipeg)
MargB   MCKenzie:   F-lorBnce   Sheen:   E:ll8n   Boren:   Bill   Byrna:   Jim  Warrack   and   Louig   Hill.

Ski   lLIBek-end   -
uL0Ue.veLsojpg  .inbeTBs±Js  .bBimg  shown+by_  some   and  uB  Will  Jceep-you  infoiined  ron--any  decisfrons+~  --

Coming   EVBnts   -District   VIII   Int8I`im   MBBting   -March   17-19   at   Fairmont,   B.I.  I.`'`.
IntE}rn8tional   Conventic]n               -22-25   June,   at   Kelouna,   B.C.
District   VIII   Cc]nvention              -July   13-16,   at  TI`ail,   B.C.

to  date,   thBrB  is  nothing  dBf`initB   to  report  on  this  suggested  activity.

nnual   Fled   DBBr   Golf   Game
Club,   concel`ning   our   'al`rangBments   for   our   annual   golf   date,   Which   they   Show   as   may   25,1989,

-,uB   recEintly   recEiivBd   a   letter   fl`om   the   F(Eld   DBer   Golf`   and   Country

ouBvar   the   clatB  iiJe   hacl   requested  Was   June   6th.   This   reqairBs   some   clarification   and  ue  Will
Bt   you  .know   the   re§ult§.

jour   much   travelled  and  hard  Working   First   Lt-GovBI.nor   Keit,h   Bradley,   bl`ought1990   a ro   CI.uisB:
back  some   intBrBsting   nBus   after   attending   the   International   IntE!rim  MBE}ting  recently.   He
I.epol`tecl  that  554  c3ouples  have  registered  f or  the  cruise  to  date  and  furthel`  registrations
can  be   accepted.   HowE]vE}r   cabin  assignments  Hill  be   made     n   June-July,   so   if   yQu  are   intgrBsted
in  going,   register  now.

LifEtimg aid   members tc)   Gyro   International   has   now  yrea`'eh6d   155,   u`ith   28   of   t.hesB   f`rom
District  VIII.   Our  cc]ngratulations   to  F!ick  Little   of  the   Crossroads  Club,   Who  is   the   f`il`st  cif
that   grc]up   to   acquire   a   gold   name   tag,   hc]wBver   I'm  sul`e

DON'T    MISS    THIS    ONE

he   Will   soon   have   company.

Oilr   next   meeting
Date:2l   F.E}bl`uary   1989

`Place:   May fair   Golf`   Club

Time:   12.00  noon
Prpgram:   Guest   §pE3akBr   -Dr.   §usan   Nattrass              ,

Internatic]nal   &  Olympic
Trap§hc)oting   Champic)n

Our   c]bligatic]n:   Good   attendance
Our  privilege:   To  bring   a  fl`iend   to  meet  a  lady

''RBtread"   trying   to  keep   up
to  Presidential  dBniand§.


